Acute hamstring injuries in Danish elite football: a 12-month prospective registration study among 374 players.
The purpose of the present study was to examine the incidence rates of acute hamstring injuries in Danish elite football sustained during training or match play. Furthermore, it was our intention to document details about the recurrence, severity and the injury seasonal distribution. Hamstring injuries among 374 elite football players were registered prospectively during a 12-month period. A total of 46 first-time and eight recurrent hamstring injuries were registered. The incidence rates for incurring a first-time hamstring injury showed a significantly (P<0.01) greater incidence rate per 1000 h during match play compared with training. Of 32 players who reported a hamstring injury in the 12-month period before the study, eight (25%) incurred an injury that fulfilled the criteria for a recurrent injury. In 69% of the injuries, the severity of injury was categorized as moderate (8-28 days from injury to injury free) and 18% as severe (>28 days from injury to injury free). Each team sustained a mean of 3.4 hamstring injuries per season, with a mean of 21.5 days missed per injury (range 3-136; median 16 days per injury). The seasonal distribution showed an accumulation of injuries in the first 2 months after a 3.5-month mid-season winter break.